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Police Court yesterday. A wveek ago Mr. Calman received a letter addressed to
the "IJ. W. Scott Stamp Company, No. 1 8 E ast Twventy-third strect." H-e open-
the letter and found a package of staînps, whici hie recognized as belonging to
his company.

SHE CONVICTED ) HERSELF.

The letter wvas signed by L. J. Savage and refered to a former sale of stamps
wvhich liad been made at a previous time. It also asked for a price on the stanxps
wvhich were enclosed. Mr. Calman sawv at once that the letter was intended for
J. W. Scott, who had establishied a niev business in Johin street, after selling out to
his company. He answered the letter offering $5 for the stamps, apriceso0low as
to be almost ridiculous. He then turned the letter over to Chiief Drummonid,
wlho wvent to work on the clew and learned that the letter ;vas written by Lizzie
McDermott, a wvomen who had been then employed by the company for only a
few months, although she had worked for the company before.

Lizzie wvas called into the office of the company yesterday morning, and wvas
confronted wvith tue letter, wvhich she hiad evidently addressed by mistake to the
Stanip and Coin Company's office. She promptly fainted away, but after restor-
atives were applied confessed that she had stolen the stamps and intended to, sel
them to the J. W. Scott Stamp Company, of Johin street, but had addressed the
letter wrong.

Lizzie iS 20 years old and is the daughter of Roger McDermnott, an old and re-
spected fireman. She lives at 514 We!F" Fifty-first St., is pretty and well dressed.

Another girl ernployed by the firmn, \.'Xo did not appear to be more than four-
teen or fifteen years old, wvas broughit to court and had a conversation with justice
Noorhis. Lt xvas said that she, too, wvas connected with the stealing of the stamps,
but that she had turned State's evîdence and wvould flot be prosecuted. Lt wvas
said that on lier testimony several warrants were issued for other employees of
the company, but this could flot be verified. The girl cried bitterly ail the time
she wvas in court. Lt is expected that the arraignment of Lizzie McDermott wvil1
be followed by a number of other arrests.

LITTLE CHANCE 0F DETECTION.

Mr. Calman said, after Lîzzie wvas hceld for trial: "I hiated to, bring this niatter
before the courts, but there is nothing else J can do. The robberies have been

]FOR TU E BOYS
A Collection of ioo varieties of Foreign Stamps and an Album to

put them in, post-paid for only 20 cts.
iooo Mixed Foreign Starnps, containing from 75 to i00 varieties,

sent post-paid for only 50 cts.

300 Varieties of Foreign Stamps, a nice start for a collection, only
75 cts., post-paid.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville, Ont,
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